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.a:I/Kinal Jerry Ray and Litoner 
	

11W 1/30/78 

Jerry shoed me about 11:30 Last night, perhaps a little later. I'd just gone to 

sleep. he jabbered until about 1100. Just chatter. No special purpose, no aaaarcut 

purpoaa, either. Ee sang in hie taxmlofiuus way. 

But ha Old etw that the .atlanta papers have been carrying UaI stories tha
t have not 

appeared around hero ana that have not been reported to me from other parts of the 

country. 

What he mentioned is indicative of but not necessarily proof of ef:iciei guidance 

through those 20,000 pages or more. 

Exampla 3.6 the detaila of bringiag Ray hoe nni controversy between —ocioar and 

Clark. The iBI's flacks would know that any new servica would co for the oover 

stuff, aapecially when ha was araogant, ac, for the iaconmoquential details of the 

trip back, which is on such a story National Enquirer reporting. 

Jerry ;aid he had sent the clipainga to "The honorable kark aane." 

He .'loo 3'...Y1 that Lane Ilan the judge's approval to argue Jerry's case against Mo 

"Ill.an and. Lit-1e, grown after 'Jerry does the prelimiaary wara, which .Jeriy s
ays will 

really be done by jimmy, aka Perry rlason. Jerry says he wily make all pretrial 

arguments. 

This is to say that Lane has conned Jerry, for 'Jerry can8t really do aaything in 

court. 

as of last night ha haa no answers to interrogatories. Instead another, matistaxx 

aotioa to Diaaiss. 

Jerry says tha Lane says he has a good ease. 'errjr ia opandine his 0200, )0O now, 

in his nind. Troubled by whether to get a wontinental or a Cadillac. 

ae says that a a,omi judge gave the FBI 10 days to co: ply with Stoner's FOIA 

request. 'toner did not use PA. You have my last letter to him by now. Ziabaaa triad to 

ext-adict toner withaut live witneasea,but the judge in Lasorgia would not allow it. he 

sacs live witnesses in his courtroom. Jerry thinks that Alabama will drop the case. 

"a says that Stpner and his lawyer have a Tuesday meeting with the House asaasains 

down there. Ae told me whoa the professed interest is and I've forgotten. 	waa not 

Milteer or his relations with the days, from what Berry said. 

Jerry's interest in me and chick--as codes from Lana, who continues to tell hi that 

I .risks my living from chickens. 

Jetry says he undefatanda what a championship cooa is out not a champion farmer. 

How do you do that he keeps on asking. Lane must have him hooked on everytdag. 


